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• JlOBSll.L, of KaiDe. I yield to the 
Senator from Massachuletts. 
Mr. 'fILSON. I present the credentials of 
Hon. H. R. Revels, Senator-elect from Missis· 
sippi, and I ask tl1at tltey be read, nnd that he 
be sworn in. 
The VICE PRESIDEN~r. l'he credentials 
\viII be read, after which, if there be no objec-
tion, the Senator-elect will present himself \0 
take the o!lth o~ office; but}f there be objection 
the question wlil be Bubmltted to the SeDate. 
The Secretary read tIle credentials, AS fol-
lows: 
EX.G{i'fl~E DEP AJlTlIEXT. STATE OP 881 ,. 
J A.CEION, lIlsSIS8IPPI. Ja."a" 2:1.~ _ .... 11 
, 
I. Adelbert Ames, Dre,et MlJor 0 .. 81a1 trDlIed 
States Arm),. provisional (ovemor of the State of 
Mississippi. do herebycertirytbat Bo •• B. B. B., ... 
was elected United States Senator b:r the Le!i".&are 
of this ·Stato on the IDth d37 of January. 1870. (or the 
unexpired term which commenced on the 4th d&7 of 
l\[arcb. 1865, and which will end on the 4th dar of 
l\larch, 1871. 
Senator Hjram Rhodes R Ivels 
In testinlony whereof, I have hereuDto let my band •. 
[L. s.l ~~\:;il:~i!~m~::: dae: ~=!n' ~1l~: 
18;0. 
. ADELBBRT AMER~ 
Drcttt Maior GtM' til u.,,~ /lim. A,... 
PNnltnoM.l Oo.eraor qf Mi •• i •• i,Ipl. 
By the Goyemor: 
JAMES LYNCH. 
s«rettJt'f of &tI'~. 
~lr. S.\ULSBURY. I object to the recep-
tion of that evidence or the election of this 
man to the Senate of the United States. 
The \~lCE PRESIDENT. The Seaator &om 
Delaware objects, and the question will be .. b· 
mitted to the Senate whetlier 
. ,. 
. , 
, 
...... 
, ." ., 
Debate over admission of Revels to office was reported verbatim in several news-
papers. Senate eventually approved his seating by 48 to 8 vote. President Grant 
congratulated him, wrote to a friend that Revels impressed him favorably. Senator Blanche Kelso Bruce 
Additional copies may be had, postpaid, for: 
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. $3.00 
Please send cash, mon~y order or check 
with order. 
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Association of 
Citizens' Councils 
of Mississippi 
Greenwood, Mississippi 
• 
When you finish reading this 
Pass it on to someone else. 
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$lven .Igro Conlress ... en represented the South in the 41st and 42nd Congresses. Currier and Ives drawing made in 1872 shows (from 1.) Sen. Revels, Representatives 
Benjamin Turner of Alabama, Robert C. De Large of South Carolina, Josiah T. Walls of Florida, Jefferson Long of Georgia, Joseph Rainey and R. Brown Elliott of s. C. 
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